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ever 1 feit myseif covered wlth loatbsome moral disease-lt was whlen, lu cou.
nexion withi iny namo, Africans could think that I would steal or iii use thons.
I felt %vhiat I %vih Americans may foot; I soosi dissipated their feirs.-(Ciers
I placed themn by the side of my owit children-tol1 thcma to go haud iu band. 1 put
them ail in a vehicle we bave, ami drove thenm throngh the toNu; axsd 1 xîever felt a1 prend.
er moment iu my life. (Cheers.) And whero are thcy now ? Iu the missionary seheool,
and thero shial thiey stop. WVhîcui I left Jamaica, they wept as bitterly as any une wvith
wvhoin I parted. I ivil

1
, la a i'ei minutes, enter on the babject of Amorican slavery ; but

if anr Ameriecan corne h ce, and you risk hia ýthether hie is a houarty decided abolitiouist-if
lio ansivers iii thse affirmative, and theni begiris tri say, IlBut, but. but ;" you ay kaoiv
wvhat to do ivith hinm at once. (Loud checera4.) ]3clbrc I procccd, I ish to prescrit the
wvork of a littie negro boy, 14 years old, whichlibas becu entrusted te, me as a present for
M
1

r. Struge (it consisted, we believe, of a iv riting desk, and %i as rcceived by the Chairman
amid tho long continured cheers oî'the assembly.) Thuxuking you (coritiuued the Rev. gen-
tlemian) for the re%;ponse you have miade to the appeal 1 thought it my duty to malie on bc,
lialf of increased labours ln Jamaica to promnotc the weolfare of the sons arid duughtcrs of
Africa, fully giving that mord of praise %which la justly due tu othor denomninations cugaged
in this glorious work, allow me for a moment or tivo tu, revert to a bubject that ought; to te
dear toecvery ChriNtian heurt, and wvhich is nouv about to engage the attention of the Chris
tian chureh. I understand there is au individual from Amnerieu Nyhu %vishes to spcuk; 1 do
not know uvho hoe is, but I trust there will ho full liberty of speech; 1 pledgc myseif to mnea
aay oue, friend or foe, fully to discnss tIse snbject. I have a riglit to speuk or, thsis topk,
and why ? flocause the sanie atrorities are pructised by Christianu lu Amorica that were
committed by slave-owners lu Jamaica. 1 have a riglit te speak of it, for the Amerian
churches are identifyirig thensselves with ours. It is timo ive kniew the position in
ivhich %ve stand, because my brethreri and sistors lu Amnerica are dogrâued, rubbod, a
peeled, are destoyed, are flogged, are maimcd, are sold by ministers of every derionsinationi,
and by members of every cburch. (Loud cries of Heur, hear.) Thcse tluings are truc; itis
right tisat they should hoe known; if they are îlot truc, thon let those %uho dcay thora proyae
their untruth. (Cheers.) WVe are toe enliglitenied nowv te take the more lieara3ay or 1
more denial of slave.oiwner--(Cheers)-we must have wvhat wc are determined ta have
thse mist which lias eaveloped thse subject cloared anay, before the churches lu Americaa
fit te bie received into communion with us. (Cheers.) Are th-ty lit or are they rime?
feel that they are net. I say that murder, licentiousaess., and crime, of every nameno aaofeyr
olegree, rests palpably and directly upon theni ; aud 1 avor that fiveoeut of tix of the santbo
echnrches and pastors, se far as share-owvîers are coricernied, wod]d think it a menit to"
me on a troc for my ariti-slavory opinions. (Cheers.) 1 have beca told that tie monýe1 set my foot ou their shores, their hands would boe iimbrued iu mny blnod. (Iheur, hear,
Tise Baptist emancipationists of America are obliged te fico to Jamaica froma their coudt
men and fellow-christians. (Cries of IlSham."j * It ivas but the other day that nuis
of them landed on the WVest India thores, pleadirig for the wrongs of their countrymen,
asrged by a sense of afety, to lIe awny from their native land. Amoerica writes liberty
blond, and fetters freedom iu chaîns. She measures4 it by the colour of tise skio), and Wb
she holds out liberty te, al, and tells all they are borni rce ad equal, ahe takes wxy breài
and sisters ansd manacles them, hinds the-m, chains them, flogs them, anid thon bsecs
God of inorcy to couvert thse world. (Hoar, heur.) What 1 wlish you ta decidou
respect to America is, that yau ivili have rio felloiwshil uvitis it. 1 know yod uvl.lc:.y%
%ve uvere equally guilty. But uvho mode us so ? We ivent ont wvith instructions net
toucis tise subject. We fn-ebore; svo conld do so rio longer ; sve mourncd over carp
conduct; and uve got rid of the si.....................
Christianiity viosvs iuais as ia, irrespoctive of bis cabanr, or bis circumaitauscos; it Nçeal
crinvey, anud mu-t convey, and shall couvey that wvhich shahl olevate him lu tho $cde
--ociety, and place hlm iu bis riglit position lu the temple. of bis God. (Checers.) I thai
ynu most sincerely for having listerird to me se accentively on this iianporcant bubject, Dn
1 hope that oue and ail will joi with me ani say-

IlGuidcd by oun Redcemer'si laurs,
0f trutis, of right, for sufféring man,
Be it ours to light iii freedom's cause,
As Christirins onghit, as Christians cari
Soihi pui.ritng on unuvilling cars,
That truth, op)pres>sion onjly l»ears."

Tise Rev. gentleman thon rcsumed Isib seat amidst deafcming ripplatre.


